Description of adult and fourth-stage larva of Litomosoides navonae n. sp. (Nematoda: Onchocercidae), a parasite of five species of sigmodontine rodents from northeastern Argentina.
This study describes a new species of Litomosoides Chandler, 1931, parasitic in five different sigmodontine rodents from Misiones, Chaco and Formosa provinces of Argentina. The fourth-stage (L4) larva (male and female) is also described. L. navonae n. sp. exhibits: a bottle-shaped buccal cavity; a buccal capsule with irregularly crenate external walls; four externo-labial papillae and one ventral cephalic papilla; a well differentiated oesophagus; and sigmodontis-type spicules. The microfilaria is fusiform, with a large sheath. The L4 has a buccal capsule which is relatively longer than that of the adults, with narrower walls and a bottle-shaped lumen. It was observed in this species that the oesophagus/body-length ratio increases from larva to adult (female ratio 26.2-28.3 in larva; 88.4 in adults), and the vulva appears to move further posterior to the oesophago-intestinal junction (200-300 microm in larvae vs a mean of 600 microm in adults). L. navonae was found parasitising: Nectomys squamipes from the Reserve UNLP Valle del Arroyo Cuñá Pirú, Misiones; Oligoryzomys chacoensis, Holochilus chacarius and Akodon azarae bibianae from the marshes of Arroyo Bellaco, El Colorado, Formosa; and O. fornesi and H. chacarius from Selvas del Río de Oro (Chaco). Both N. squamipes and H. chacarius harbour other filarioids species, i.e. L. kohnae Bain, Petit & Diagne, 1989 and L. patersoni (Mazza, 1928), respectively, throughout their range, but these filarioids are readily differentiated from L. navonae. These well-differentiated filarial species found in Nectomys and Holochilus could indicate how isolated the populations of rodents are and could be interpreted either as: (a) an early point in the speciation processes that could be taking place in these hosts; or (b) extra support for the capture phenomenon theory of the evolution of Litomosoides. New regions, such as southern Brazil and northern Argentina, need to be studied in order to clarify these alternatives.